**UV-VIS Double Beam Spectrophotometer**

**Make of UV-VIS Double Beam Spectrophotometer:**
Thermo Fisher Scientific

**Model:** Spectrascan UV-2600

**Type of analysis possible:**
- Qualitative Analysis
- Quantitative Analysis

- Double beam UV-VIS Spectrophotometer, data, method and info banks with high speed scanning.
- Kinetics,
- Quantitative analysis,
- Time scan
- Multicomponent analysis.
- Window based software.

**Specification:**
- Wavelength range: 200-1100 nm (Standard), 190-1100 nm (Optional)
- Monochromator: 1200 lines/nm.

**Contact us:**

**Mobile No.**
**Email ID:** Pankaj.Mishra@icar.gov.in
- Spectral bandwidth: 1.6 nm/1 nm.
- Photometric accuracy: ±0.005 abs at 1 abs.
- Detector: Silicon Photodiode.
- Auto zero function.

**User Instructions:**
- Qualitative and quantitative data can be provided,
- All sample should be homogenous.
- Samples should not be toxic or hazardous.